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“The purpose of this evaluation is to formulate a reasoned opinion on the relevance,
effectiveness, efficiency, impact and sustainability of the funded project. The evaluator
has examined the outcomes of the project in the light of the objectives fixed. He/she has
also reviewed the execution and functioning of the project in its different phases of
implementation and monitoring.
The observations, assessments and recommendations expressed in this report are the
sole responsibility of the authors.”

Note: this evaluation was mainly implemented in March 2012 in a very short period for
official assessment activities; it is based on documents available before the 9th PCC
Meeting in Vientiane, Lao PDR (26th-27th march 2012); note that the project is not
completed and that a time extension until November 2012 was accorded during the
evaluation.
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1 GENERAL PRESENTATION
1.1 Introduction and methodology
The Technical Support Division of Mekong River Commission (MRC) has selected
through a competitive bidding process experts from the consortium ISL-IOWater for the
final evaluation of the Hydrometeorological Mekong-HYCOS project. Terms of
Reference for the consultancy are in the annex.
The Evaluation concerns the project until its end, originally planned by the end of
March 2012. But due to the period of work (February-March), and to the available
documents (last report until September 2011 and last financial information in November
2011), the evaluation globally concerns the project until the end of 2011.
The methodology is based on the 6 evaluation criteria specified in the Project
Document in June 2008 (see also Chapter 3.1 of this report) and presented below:

Figure 1: logical framework for the project evaluation

The tasks of the evaluation consisted in interviews, meetings, on-the-field visits and
overall review of related documents. The 6 evaluation criteria are also estimated
through the own experience of ISL-IOWater in other basin wide water management
projects.
The main results were presented during the 9th HYCOS PCC meeting, 26-27th March
2012, Vientiane, Lao PDR.
This report is based on the draft version presented at the 9th PCC meeting.

1.2 Specific evaluation questions
Some specific evaluation questions proposed by MRC are the following:
• To evaluate the appropriateness of the Mekong-HYCOS project in relation to
the objectives and expected outputs of the project as defined in the project
document (see table 11 – Logical Framework Matrix): (i) Framework for
cooperation, (ii) Regional strengthened hydrometeorological observation
network, (iii) Regional hydrological Information System, (iv) Capacity building
and training;
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To evaluate the appropriateness of the Mekong-HYCOS project in relation to
the needs of the MRCS policy and strategy for data collection, data
management, data sharing and capacity building mainly in the scope of flood
forecasting and early warning;
Focus should also be given on the input and support of WMO and CNR/IRD
as well as the overall project management by MRCS;
The access and use of the data generated by the HYCOS system within
MRCS (by other programs and divisions), NHMs (Cambodia, Lao PDR,
Thailand and Viet Nam), external stakeholders. The target is the actual use of
on-line data for forecasting, navigation, agriculture & fishery as well as
planning purposes such as hydropower. Inventory of availability of data
collected from the system since the first year of implementation including
AHNIP equipments change, and status of data delivery to the MRCS;
To evaluate the appropriateness, cost-effectiveness, reliability, and accuracy of
the technology and equipment chosen for the Mekong-HYCOS project, both
at the level of the sensors, data loggers and at the level of the transmission
system. Description of the technical status and eventual deficiencies of the
stations, including sensors and transmission systems;
To identify and evaluate on the operation and management problems
encountered in each country and on the difficulties (and causes) which are
currently faced by the member countries in using the Mekong-HYCOS
System - stations operation and maintenance, data management, data sharing,
capacity building;
To evaluate how the Mekong-HYCOS system does integrate with the MRC
data management system;
To evaluate the capacity of technical staff for the operation and maintenance
the Mekong-HYCOS Telemetry System. To assess capacity building and
training by NHMs with an emphasis of training of observer.

Due to the delay in completing the project by march 2012, and considering that the final
implementation report (MRC/CNR-IRD) will make some additional statements, some
questions could hardly be fully analysed for this evaluation (especially technical
questions). Therefore some questions and technical aspects cannot be fully answered.
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2 OVERALL PROJECT REPORT
2.1 Context and developments
The Lower Mekong Basin countries,Cambodia, Lao PDR, Thailand and Vietnam have
formed since 1957 an intergovernmental organization, the Mekong Committee, which
became the Mekong River Commission (MRC) after the signing of the “Mekong
Agreement on the Cooperation for the Sustainable Development of the Mekong Basin”
in April 1995. Myanmar and China are not full members but Dialogue Partners of MRC.
The Asian Development Bank initiated the Greater Mekong Sub-region where all 6
riparian countries, the People’s Republic of China and Myanmar, Cambodia, Lao PDR,
Thailand and Vietnam are involved..
Hydrologic monitoring is a major concern of MRC since its beginning, especially for
flood mitigation. The Memorandum of Understanding on the cooperation between the
MRC and the WMO signed in 2001 also recognizes the importance of flood
management and mitigation in the Mekong River Basin and emphasized the joint
development of the Mekong-HYCOS project as a regional component of WMO’s global
WHYCOS programme.
The exchange of hydro-meteorological information between the MRC countries and
China has been established since April 2002 with the signing of the Agreement on the
Provision of Hydrological Information of the Lancang/Mekong River during the Flood
Season (June to October).
At the beginning of the project the existing hydrological and hydro-meteorological
networks in the Mekong River Basin were insufficient, and the technologies involved in
the data collection transmission and processing should be improved.
The “Appropriate Hydrological Network Improvement Project” (AHNIP) developed by
the MRC and funded by AusAID, has upgraded 17 existing hydrological stations in
2001 to 2005.
A first financing agreement of 500,000 Euros between AFD and MRC was signed in
January 2006; a second financing agreement of 2,500,000 Euros between AFD/FFEM
and MRC was signed in May 2006.
MRC Communication Strategy and Policy on Disclosure of Data, Information and
Knowledge has been adopted in 2009.
The first Mekong River Commission (MRC) Heads of State Summit was organised in
April 2010.
The Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM)-based Basin Development
Strategy has been approved in January 2011. Strategic Plan 2011-2015 of MRC has
been approved on 25/01/2011.
The next diagram shows the place of the Mekong-HYCOS project in the process of
Transboundary Integrated Water Resource Management (adapted from UNESCO,
2011).
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Figure 2: IWRM process

2.2 Description of the project
The hydrological information system needed to be built on a proven concept for
regional co-operation. Therefore, the WHYCOS technical concept had been chosen as
a successful conceptual blueprint, adapted to the specific needs of the Mekong region.
The development objective of the Mekong-HYCOS Project is to minimize the loss of
lives and property by reducing flood vulnerability in the Mekong River Basin, through
strengthening integrated water resource management (IWRM) in the context of
trans-boundary river basin management.
The immediate objective of the project is to establish an efficient, reliable and accurate
timely hydrometeorological data collection and transmission system at basin level,
while also strengthening relevant national and regional capacities.
Mekong-HYCOS information is shared between the MRC’s four member countries. The
Mekong-HYCOS project aims to establish a basin wide hydrometeorological
information system, which spatially covers mainstream and main tributaries of the
Mekong river system.
Expected outputs of the project are the following:
(i) Framework for cooperation
That activity is mainly tackled by the project document formation
- Existing Regional and National policy frameworks for cooperation endorsed;
- Establish a Project Management Unit at MRCS & National HYCOS Project
Teams.
(ii) Regional strengthened hydrometeorological observation network
- Improve the Mekong River Basin monitoring and forecasting system;
- Build up related capacity in operating and maintenance of the system in the
long run.
(iii) Regional hydrological information system
- Upgrade/enhance regional database and hydro-met telemetric network;
- Upgrade/enhance national data collection, processing, databases and
archiving systems;
- Data Sharing: Real-time raw data are shared only between the project partners
while validated data are shared also with the general public.
(iv) Capacity building, training (and promotion of public awareness)
july 2012
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National and regional staff/institution capacity strengthened;
Provide and disseminate up-to-date and reliable hydrological information to the
users;
Support the promotion of public awareness.

The Mekong-HYCOS Project is implemented by the MRC in cooperation with the World
Meteorological Organization (WMO). It is funded by the French Development Agency
(AFD) and the French-GEF (FFEM).
The project is managed under the Information and Knowledge Management
Programme (IKMP) in the Technical Support Division of the MRC Secretariat.
Component 2 of IKMP programme is that ‘required hydro-meteorological data is
acquired, processed, and made available’.

Figure 3: Organisation chart showing Mekong-HYCOS Project integration within MRCS

One of the main goals of the Mekong-HYCOS project is to ensure that all basin wide
collected hydro-met data are securely available in a timely manner at MRCS and the
Line Agencies of the member countries. Each country is responsible for the operation
and maintenance of its share of the system with the support and co-ordination of the
MRCS. The member countries are responsible for flood forecasting within their own
territory and committed to share relevant data and information in the framework of
Mekong-HYCOS.
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Figure 4: Project governance and management

The project implementation lasted a total of more than 5 years. It can be categorized
into three main steps:
- The Inception Phase lasted approximately 12 months;
- The equipment installation (construction and installation) stage;.
- The last stage is mainly devoted to the follow-up and maintenance of the
system.
In the Inception Phase, it was anticipated to visit approx. 30 sites of
hydrometeorological stations for coming up with a final list of about 22 sites to be
upgraded. Procurement of discharge measurement equipment, meteorological station
equipments (excluding rainfall measurement equipment) and meteo Radar was not
envisaged within in the Mekong-HYCOS project.
The total cost estimate of Mekong-HYCOS project is 3,000,000 EURO, and the inkind contributions from member countries in project support are estimated around
500,000 EURO. A detailed breakdown of the budget is given in the annex.
The repartition between different funding partners is presented in the following table:
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convention

EURO

%

AFD – CZZ 3008.01Y

1,500,000

43

AFD – CZZ 3035.01Y

500,000

14

1,000,000

29

500,000

14

3,500,000

100

FFEM - CZZ 1306.01X
Member countries (in kind)
Total

table 1: repartition between funding partners

2.3

Summary of the project’s progress

Global overview on actual activities
The project started in September 2006 after recruitment of the Project Manager. The
mobilisation phase started in January 2007 with input of Technical Assistance from
CNR/IRD. The project funding was to expire by March 2012, but has been currently
extended till November 2012.
The reference Project Document at the beginning of the project was the Fifth Draft of
the Project Document from July 2006,. The final version of this document has been
produced in June 2008, including budget and taking into account comments from the
1st PCC (January 2008), the 2nd IKMP Steering Committee Meeting (February 2008)
and from WMO.
The following diagram shows the actual schedule for the 5 main activities of the project,
from January 2007 up to now (according to interim and progress reports), and gives the
comparison with the initial schedule (2006 and update in June 2008, Gantt chart).

Figure 5: initial and actual schedule for the 5 main activities

The inception phase (1) was conducted without delay and led to the installation phase
(2) on time.
The installation phase (2) started with a 6 months delay because of two main
difficulties:
1. National consultations needed for facilitating decision process lasted longer
than expected;
2. The number of stations planned to be improved increased from 22 to more
than 30 .
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This installation phase lasted 2 years instead of 6 months because of difficulties to
maintain the civil works during the flood season, equipment shipping time and
installation.
The progressive installation of the stations between July 2008 and August 2010
allowed to start the follow-up and maintenance phase (3) from December 2009. It has
finally lasted almost one year less than the 3,5 years initially planned. The follow-up
maintenance phase was then shorter than planned (2 years between end of 2009 and
end of 2011).
Data base enhancement (4) and trainings (5) could be implemented at the same time,
especially for on-the-job training.
The telemetric hydro-met monitoring Mekong-HYCOS network consists in March 2012
of 49 stations which were installed in the 4 riparian countries and China during the
period of 2008 till 2010: 32 new stations were installed within the Mekong-HYCOS
project and 17 former AHNIP stations were upgraded through Mekong-HYCOS.
Currently all stations are fully equipped and operating, and are sending data on water
levels and rainfall to the MRCS ftp servers1.
In detail, the installation of the equipment took place like shown in the next diagram.

Figure 6: detailed schedule of 49 stations installed or upgraded

This diagram shows also the dates for the HYCOS PCC meetings; During the period
between the 2nd to 6th PCC meeting (July 2008 to September 2010 the installation
phase took place.
Main events that affected the project
The main events are listed through Records of the 8 Mekong-HYCOS Project
Coordination Committee (PCC) Meetings. First Project Coordination Committee
meeting was held in January 2008:
- Non Objection Advise on Evaluation process of Supply of equipment and
service of equipment Expert;
- Agreement on the revised Project Implementation Plan, which complements
the Project Document. Its final version has been released in May 2008 and it
was updated time to time until April 2011.
Second Mekong-HYCOS PCC meeting was held in August 2008:
1

the station Mahaxay in Lao was replaced in early February 2012 and is working properly
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Memorandum of Understanding and Terms of Reference for civil works
available;
Endorsement of the Mekong-HYCOS Inception Report with amendments;
Installation of 10 priority 1 stations carried out;
Project Document approved (2nd IKMP Steering Committee).

-

Third Mekong-HYCOS PCC meeting was held in February 2009:
- Two regional trainings organised (June 2008 – Feb 2009);
- Mission for Stations commissioning in Sept-Oct 2008
- Endorsement of the Mekong-HYCOS 1st Interim Report with amendments.
Fourth Mekong-HYCOS PCC meeting was held in September 2009:
- Memorandum of Understanding and Terms of Reference on operation and
maintenance available;
- 30 stations installed; Mission for Stations commissioning in June 2009;
- Standard Operation Procedures translated into local languages;
- Update of the Project Implementation Plan; Evaluation of budget for discharge
measurements at needed stations;
- 5th bi –annual Progress Report (January-August 2009) produced.
Fifth Mekong-HYCOS PCC meeting was held in February 2010:
- Recommendations of the last commissioning mission held in Jan-Feb 2010;
Data Management Issues;
- 34 stations installed;
- Procurement of upgrading of AHNIP equipment.
Sixth Mekong-HYCOS PCC meeting was held in September 2010:
- End of Project Manager contract in October 2010;
- Concept note for discharge measurement;
- 2nd Interim Report produced in September 2010.
Seventh Mekong-HYCOS PCC meeting was held in April 2011:
- Data from 47 stations available on the MRC website; MRCS portal opened on
24 December 2010; Integration of Mekong-HYCOS data in FMMP;
- 30% of Operation & Maintenance budget disbursed;
- Reports on for fixing stations and follow-up missions;
- Presentation of the proposal on utilization of remaining fund for sustainability of
the MRC Hydro-met network
- Project Work Plan for remaining period, including disbursement plan; Long
term financial plan for Hydro-met network management;
- Progress Report from August 2010 to March 2011 produced2.
Eighth Mekong-HYCOS PCC meeting was held in October 2011 in Phnom Penh,
Cambodia:
- 47 stations commissioned and upgraded; MRCS monitoring map established;
Identification of national focal points;
- 42 stations on 49 work properly; Report on commissioning for all stations;
- Handover plan conducted in Vietnam;
- Organization of a familiarization visit in Europe in October 2011
- Up-date Draft Proposal for Spare Part Management Strategy;
- Progress Report from April to September 2011 produced.
Other events must be noted:

2

Progress reports were provided at each PCC meeting – only some of these reports were available for this
assessment
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Two reports on Data Acquisition - Collection and Communication Improvement
for FMMP in Cambodia and Lao PDR have been produced in March 2007;
Four manuals on HYCOS converter (January 2009), Trigger, ftp reader and
Online QA (July 2011) have been produced by MRCS;
A Weekly Flood Situation Report for the Mekong River Basin has been
prepared on 01/08/2011, covering the week from the 25th July to the 31st July,
2011 (and are continued to be prepared during the flood season on a weekly
basis).

-

Finally we must note:
- Difficulties to recruit an Asset Manager (vacancy from February 2008 to end of
2010);
- Project Manager and Senior Hydrologist not replaced for a significant period.
Allocation and volume of mobilised funds (in Euro)
Table and figure hereafter describe breakdown of the project budget for:
- Total initial cost estimate (Project Document 2008);
- Revised budget (source MRC/AFD 2011);
- Total expenditure at the end of 2011 (source MRC, March 2012).

Originally
Approved
Fund

No. Description
1

Project advisory and global
monitoring by WMO Agency

2

Revised
budget
(June 2011)

Total Expenditure
(end of 2011)

98 744

108 744

70 000,00

Project Technical Assistance (by
Int'l Experts/consultants)

541 552

620 997

363 522,05

3

Project Management Unit and
Office expense

489 493

481 095

240 851,22

4

Training cost, DSA for the NMC
and Line Agencies & Field
Allowance and Transportation
Cost

281 586

245 148

233 450,42

5

Procurement of equipment and
software

761 286

668 941

346 752,39

6

Equipment (civil work &
installation), and O&M

385 667

513 038

458 281,49

7

Independent Evaluation and Audits

133 140

80 000

11 614,44

8

MRC Secretariat Support Cost

221 089

221 089

143 490,13

9

Miscellaneous -Contingencies

87 443

60 948

13 476,66

3 000 000

3 000 000

1 881 438,80

GRAND TOTAL (EUR)

table 2: breakdown of the project budget
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Figure 7: revised budget (April 2011)

The main item of expenditure is #5 "Procurement of equipment and software" (22%).
By combining the items 5 and 6 "Equipment (Civil work & installation) and O & M"
(17%) operations related to the equipment of hydrometeorological stations represent
over a third of the budget (39%).
The second main item of expenditure is #2 “Technical Assistance” (21%) provided by
the international experts from the CNR and the IRD.
Funding for the project team (item 3 "Project Management Unit and Office expense")
sums up to 16%. Costs for training account for 8% (item 4) and support MRCS
represents 7% (item 8).
Other positions represent shares significantly lower. As a result, the budget is built
around the new facilities which are the heart of the project activities (39%), with
significant resources for implementation through international technical assistance
(21%) and the MRCS project team (16%).
Finally it should be noted that the cost of training (item 4: 0.245 M €) represent 20% of
the cost of equipment, software and installation (items 5 and 6, 1.182 M €).
The various available financial documents (Interim Report in September 2010, MRCS
Financial tables) do not clearly establish the amounts of commitments on the one hand
and the sum of expenditures on the other. There may be three reasons for this: budget
revisions that alter the distribution of funds between 9 budget items, the evolution of the
exchange rate euro / dollar, interest income on cash for the project.
To close gaps between these documents, the general situation can be summarized as
with the following figure:
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Figure 8: financial situation of the project between 2010 and 2011

The commitment rate was close to 90% in late 2011 and the disbursement rate close to
63%.
In the next table the funding required for new activities from January 2011 to March
2012 are summarized (MRCS, Proposal on utilisation of remaining fund, March 2012).

No.

Budget
line

1

3

Extension of National Database Experts

2

5

Discharge Measurements

3

4

Regional Training

25,000.00

4

4

National Training

40,000.00

5

4

Handover Plan

40,000.00

6

3

Commissioning on Hydro-met

20,000.00

7

5

Spare-parts

32,000.00

Description

Total (EUR)
30,000.00
105,000.00

Total (EUR)

292,000.00

Remaining fund

781,378.00

Remaining fund for old activities

489,378.00

table 3: funding required for new activities

Today there are still activities to be undertaken, including new activities (like discharge
measurement) that were not initially planned but fit perfectly in the scope of the
project..
The implementation of this budget within 3 months was not realistic. Due to the granted
extension till November 2012 a new work plan was proposed by MRCS.
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3 PROJECT PERFORMANCE
3.1 Evaluative analysis
The Project Document (June 2008) sets the performance indicators as following:
Project Performance Indicators
These are the performance standards to be reached by the Project in achieving its
various levels of objectives i.e. the Overall Goal, Purpose, Outputs and Activities. They
specify in more concrete detail the main characteristics of the objectives.
Means of Verification
These are the data sources to provide information about the indicators. They form a
basis for verifying whether the indicators have been achieved. These sources should
be realistic, cost effective and easily attainable. These would mostly consist of project
progress reports.

The 2nd interim report (September 2010) analyses the progression of each output
according to the indicators described in the Project Document (June 2008). The
following indicators need to be completed for year 2011:
Number of Mekong-HYCOS stations used for flood
forecasting at i) National and ii) Regional level

Need to be completed before the end of the
project

Raw data are screened and verified by Flood
Forecast teams

under consideration

Validated data are transmitted to MRC and other
National organisations upon existing agreements

under consideration by IKMP through Data
management policy and strategy

table 4: progress indicators to be completed for year 2011

A general overview of the 6 evaluation criteria is given in the next table and figure.
More details about this analysis are given in the text below.
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criteria

Description

appropriateness

The presentation of problems to be solved
and proposed solution shows the
relevance of the project …

consistency

efficiency

effectiveness

A

B

C

D

very well

quite well

little

not at all

The objectives of the project are …

very clear

quite clear

unclear

absent

A large number of outputs are described
A logical framework is given

The link between the objectives and the
means for project implementation appears
…

very clear

quite clear

unclear

absent

A detailed budget is initially given for 22 stations

The link between the objectives and the
means for project management appears …

very clear

quite clear

unclear

absent

A complete management system is described and implemented (PMU,
NMC/Line Agencies, …)

Do the outputs correspond to the means
used (staff, budget)?

fully

reasonably
well

very few

not at all

additional activities are still needed to spend the whole budget
Project management has been disturbed when Project Manager retired

Do the outputs
objectives?

correspond

to

the

fully

reasonably
well

very few

not at all

Comments
The hydmet network gives an appropriate contribution to flood
management and mitigation. However discharge data, an essential data for
water management, is missing in the project description.

Results beyond goals: 49 stations upgraded with data available to the MRC
and NMCs (instead of ‘about 22’ initially)
Demonstration of the value of these stations during the great floods in
2011

5

impacts

Do the outputs have impact on other
projects?

wide impact

reasonable
impact

few impact

no impact

Wide potential impact on many issues related to water management in the
Basin
Immediate impacts: national services in charge of different water uses
share the same basic data in the 4 countries,
Future impacts: HYCOS stations will produce time series that will be helpful
to data users (water planning, etc.)

6

sustainability

Given the context, sustainability of the
project is

very
satisfactory

quite
satisfactory

satisfactory

unsatisfactory

Maintenance and operating procedures need to be enhanced in some MRC
countries

table 5: overview of the 6 evaluation criteria
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Figure 9: Summary of performance criteria of the Mekong-Hycos project

This global analysis shows that the design of the project was well adapted to the
issues, results have been achieved – sometimes even beyond expected outputs (49
stations instead of 22 initially planned, full database management, …). However a
global lack of sustainability still remains for the whole Mekong-HYCOS system,
although some countries are more advanced on this issue: countries commitments and
maintenance plans still need to be clarified.

3.2 Appropriateness
> The appropriateness consists in evaluating how the project explains, before
being implemented, the issues and the solutions proposed.
Considering the number of development projects in the Mekong basin, there is
obviously a real need of sharing common hydrological data.
The project contributes to the issues of IWRM as it provides more reliable information
and data on the water resources on the main stream and on the main tributaries of the
basin. However, the Development Objective was restricted to Flood Management.
Other items of Integrated Water Resource Management (IWRM) as transportation,
energy, environment and agriculture were mentioned only marginally.
The measurement of water level on rivers is the first activity for any hydrological
project. However the discharge is a more useful data, especially for water resource
allocation. Many rating curves exist and are available in the national hydmet services.
These curves are already part of the catalog and could be updated and put online in
the future.
The downstream riparian countries express needs of understanding about the impact
of dams on the Mekong.
Complementary investments could be needed for a few more stations to improve flood
forecasting, but also in order to complement the basin monitoring in terms of
parameters: data on sediments, quality aspects.
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3.3 Consistency/Coherence
> The consistency estimates the coherence between the objectives and the
means that were initially dedicated to the project.
The objective of about 22 HYCOS stations is a relative medium ambitious goal for
monitoring a 800.000 km² watershed. Several national services recommend to
integrate more stations in the HYCOS system.
Initially the project planned few activities for data collecting and database management.
A complementary work has been done by IKMP (funded by Finland) to design and
implement a complete system to collect data, include them in the MRC master
catalogue, and share them online in near real-time.
Human resources mobilized for the project were not totally sufficient, especially at
MRCS which did not have a team throughout the project dedicated to all functions
related to operational hydrology. This point is clearly mentioned in different reports and
documents like Project document. There are no Project Manager and Senior
Hydrologist at present time.
AHNIP methodology and protocols were different from Mekong-HYCOS’. This created
temporarily some confusion within national partners, but AHNIP stations have been
upgraded to the HYCOS format and became an integral part of the Mekong HYCOS
network.
In addition the existing national hydmet networks should be taken into account
when necessary. For instance many data are available online for Khong, Chi and
Mun tributaries in Thailand (see figure below). Thailand monitors about 105
stations online for the main tributaries of Mekong and is developing a project for 30
new stations.

Figure 10: screen capture of Thai website translated in English (mekhala.dwr.go.th)
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The Cambodian hydmet service also provides date online (daily 7:00 a.m. values) for
more than the HYCOS stations: see www.dhrw-cam.org.

Figure 11: Screen capture of Cambodian national hydmet website

The coherence with national or provincial hydrodynamic models and MRC models is
not always sought. For example the water level in the Delta in Vietnam is considered
as not enough accurate by local users. The Vietnamese services use more than 89
national stations in the delta to implement their own model. Some overlapping work
about models could be avoided with a more deep dialogue between MRC and the
national and provincial teams.
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3.4 Efficiency
> Efficiency evaluates how the results are balanced with the means dedicated to
the project.

3.4.1 Implementation
The implementation of the contracts for the installation of equipments knew a lack of
communication between MRC and NMCs, despite an ITLG meeting organized in
December 2011 with countries.
On the other hand the flexibility about the ToR for civil works allowed for adjustments
according to the individual demands for each station .
The international technical assistance by CNR and IRD took an essential role in the
project implementation and management. The Project implementation plan (May 2008)
and the Interim Report (Sept. 2010) give a detailed view of the goals, outputs,
activities, work plan and budget situation. Outputs and indicators were regularly
analyzed by the international consultants. The coming final report will give additional
information about the final indicators of the project. A wide number of technical aspects
(from the equipment to the data management policy) are discussed and explained by
the consultant. Together with WMO’s support to the PMU and the NMHSs and
ensurance of the coherence of the project with the guiding principles of WHYCOS, this
approach allowed many useful technical adaptations during the project.

3.4.2 Management
Initially 1 PCC meeting was planned for the Inception phase (1), 1 for Installation phase
(2) and 8 for follow-up phase (3). The PCC meetings were actually more concerned
with the inception and installation phase (7 PCC meetings).
NMCs and Line Agencies expect for more participation and coordination on tenders (for
civil works for instance). Some confusion about invoices received by national services
created difficulties during the implementation of the project. In addition some budgets
were received very late (2 years after the end of civil work for the last 20 % payment).
About the financial management of the project, it is difficult to have a clear situation
about the commitments of expenditure. The situation of the current budget should be
clarified with 2 main data:
•

commitment of expenditure or budget engaged (signed contracts with MRC,
suppliers, consultants, countries, …)

•

actual payments (invoices already paid according to the contracts and their
amendments).

Note that some difficulties caused by differences in procedures between the MRCS
and AFD were eventually overcome. The requirement of “non-objection advisory” by
the donor has been sometimes misunderstood by local staff and MRCS.
About the global management of the project: the fact of having no officially appointed
project manager (since 2010 and at the same time the move of the PMU from
Vientiane to Phnom Penh) certainly hampers the smooth running of the project. The
continuation of an exclusive HYCOS project manager would have improved the overall
performance of the project.
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3.5 Effectiveness
> The effectiveness reflects how the results correspond to the objectives of the
project.

3.5.1 HYCOS stations
32 stations were established and 17 AHNIP stations were upgraded, instead of the 22
initially planned.
This is the first time that automatic stations are installed in Lao PDR. The flood forecast
system at DMH is improved not only for the Mekong main stream but also for the
tributaries.
It should be noted that 1 station was destroyed by the last flood in 2011 (but had been
replaced in February 2012) and 1 station (Ban Mai Boua Daeng, Thailand) has to be
moved because of land property issues.
At the time of the evaluation the overall performance of the network is very good as 42
stations on 49 are well functioning (more than the 80% limit recommended by WMO).
Very few cases of vandalism (1 solar panel, removal of steel pipe,…) have been
reported.
Note that the agreement between MRC and China for two HYCOS-stations (though a
minimum level of data sharing) represents an innovative result: these two stations
represent a new link between the upper basin (GMS, Greater Mekong Subregion) and
the lower basin (LMB).
We must note the important role of equipment providing firm in project effectiveness.
The equipment provided and installed is technically easy to use and maintain.
About handover, Vietnam is the 1st country to do the handover of its 12 stations
(ceremony on 7th March 2012 in the presence of the Ambassador of France, Vice
Minister of MONRE (H.E. Mr. Lai) and representatives of other countries and of
Mekong Committees). Note that station maintenance is scheduled to be provided by
the Commission until the end of 2012.
Handover should also take place soon in Thailand. The preparations for the handover
of 11 stations are ongoing.
Due to economic reasons, MRCS is looking for other funding sources to cover
operation and maintenance costs in Cambodia and Lao PDR for a slightly longer
transition period.
Logbooks have been consulted in 6 stations (Cambodia, Thailand and Lao PDR). The
former AHNIP logbooks were more complete with a large number of details, according
to the proper AHNIP procedures. At the opposite, HYCOS logbook are very lightweight,
at the risk of not allowing the proper recording of qualitative information (not enough
place for comments on particular events). In addition the logbooks are sometimes
stored in the station box and sometimes in the local office. The added value of the
logbook when a station has its own register is not obvious. Logbooks are only available
in English and not in the national languages; a translation is strongly recommended.
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3

Figure 12: location of 49 HYCOS and ANHIP stations (source: mrcmekong.org )

3.5.2 Information transmission and database
The database management has been developed with integrated Quality Control
procedures by MRC/IKMP (3 levels according to small or large gaps, or inconsistent
values). This includes 3 programmes for transmission of data (trigger), quality
assurance (OnlineQA) and data formatting (HYCOSconverter). The Metadata meets
the ISO 10115/139 criteria. MRS/IKMP produced a complete documentation about
trigger, converter, ftp reader, and quality assurance (HYCOS converter manual.pdf, ...):
-

The documentation is sufficiently precise

-

The architecture is open and modular

-

The file formats are open and easily usable by other tools

-

The use of external "google earth" makes sense in efficiency

3

http://portal.mrcmekong.org/cms/mrc-near-real-time-river-monitoring-network-map
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Beyond the Hycos project, MRC/IKMP is also still developing solutions to collect and
share up-to-date rating curves

3.5.3 Training
The next graph shows the actual trainings organized between 2007 and 2012. The goal
of 15 training sessions has been achieved. Note that 8 national trainings were held
instead of 4 initially planned.

Figure 13: trainings organized between 2007 and 2012

The complete evaluation of these training sessions would require a lot of additional
interviews with participants. We note that the efforts to translate the manuals in local
languages have enabled countries to take ownership of the equipment. However, the
need for additional training sessions is expressed in most countries.

3.6 Impacts
> The outcomes of the project provided added value to other activities,
programmes, partners not supported by the project.
The primary goal of Mekong-HYCOS was to provide real time data for the Flood
Management and Mitigation Program but due to several reasons this process was
delayed because all stations were not sending timely and reliable data. However, this
situation has significantly improves towards the end of the project. Despite several
meetings were organized with NAP during the inception phase, few links were
established with other internal programs like Navigation4, Basin Development Plan,
Hydropower, Environmental programme, Climate Change, or with other related projects
(Flash Flood Guidance System (MRC – USAID/OFDA), ESCAP/WMO Typhoon
Committee, MOWRAM weather radar in Phnom Penh, …).
In the 4 countries, the national and provincial services declare that water level
forecasting, especially for flood mitigation through FMMP, has improved due to new
HYCOS stations. During the last flood in 2011, the flood forecasting departments in the
basin took advantage of the HYCOS-stations (the evaluation was able to check this
statement on warning bulletins: for example in Cambodia - see drhw-cam.org).
However the flood warning messages are sometimes sent late to the national services.
This has a negative effect on the operational use of HYCOS data for national
operational flood forecasting purposes As this delay is due to the whole forecasting
process, the transmission time of data from HYCOS stations can hardly be questioned.

4

Note that 2 stations are dedicated to navigation
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Other uses and applications (hydropower, navigation, fisheries, wetlands and
ecosystems management, climate change adaptation…), long term facilities and IWRM
planning will benefit from HYCOS data in the next years. It is then difficult to evaluate
the impact of the project for basin development planning. The staff interviewed showed
interest in HYCOS data but ask for more information and communication from MRC
about their availability. A specific information from MRC to the countries could be sent
once data are validated by MRC/IKM.
The issue of sea level raising in relation with climate change should benefit from the 3
downstream HYCOS stations in the delta. The design of dikes for coming decades
depends partly on this data.
Managers of inland transportation on the Mekong or in the Delta need to check the
water level at key points every week. For example in Vietnam, these data are available
on these websites:
•

Viwa.gov.vn

•

Vms-south.vn (Southern Vietnam Maritime Safety Corporation)

In Thailand more than 10 services sent a letter to the national hydromet service to ask
for water level data on Mekong and main tributaries. Some of them come from
unexpected services as the Ministry of Labour, worried about seasonal workers
migration (according to the rainfalls). The unit in charge of the North-South Economic
Corridor International Bridge asked for Chiang-Khong water level.
Potential user of HYCOS data for all countries are:
•

Monre / DWRM (Department of Water Resources Management) for water
planning

•

Monre / CWRPI (Center for Water Resources Planning and Investigation MONRE – Hanoi)

•

MARD for water resource operative management

•

Ministry of transport: inland waterway administration/ data used for navigation

About added value of HYCOS: before HYCOS automatic stations, it was difficult to get
data when partners were not available (example during week end), now data available
24/7. ...
Also the level of knowledge and understanding of the basin has improved: i.e the tidal
influence along the lower part of the Mekong can now be very precisely be observed
and evaluated5.

5

it reaches about 350 to 400 km upstream during low flow conditions
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3.7 Sustainability
> Sustainability measures the probability that the results will last after the end of
the project.
The institutional place of Mekong-HYCOS project in the organization chart of MRCs is
appropriated and stabilized. Mekong-HYCOS is then directly included in the
Information System of MRC through IKMP.
The posts of Project Manager, Regional Database Expert and National Database
Experts are funded by donor, which is not sustainable.
According to NMCs and Line Agencies:
•

There is still a need to reinforce capacity of people: lack of training for
maintenance (there is still problem of maintenance for station in the sea)

•

Dissemination of data to the user showing them how to use it

•

Future projects of NMC: develop data procedure for data sharing between
countries

Efforts still need to be made in order to care about financial sustainability, which is the
key issue for on-going training and future operation and maintenance. The frequency of
spare parts replacement for several years should be planned. A rather high percentage
of equipment will be acquired as spare parts and stored and distributed on demand
through MRCS. This asset management will be undertaken by MRCS till end of 2015.
This procedure should support the projects long-term sustainability.
Overall performance of the network: AHNIP established performance criteria for
stations (% number of day when the station is out of order ...). However these criteria
are no longer used. For the sustainability of the network, in order to create long reliable
time series in the future, a monitoring of the performance of the stations is planned by
IKMP (bi-annual report overview for IKMP steering committee). This report may use a
limited number of performance criteria, based on Line Agencies field findings and data
analysis by IKMP.
The national services expressed clearly a need for some permanent technical
assistance from MRC, especially about the Quality Control of raw data and Operating
and Maintenance tasks. This will be a priority activity of IKMP and the four NMC’s for
the decentralization of National Information Systems (NIS) and Quality Control.
The sustainability of the system depends also on a documented handover of the
stations from MRC to the countries. Therefore a folder of all documentation for each
station should be created (history, registration of all equipments in details, see
conclusion below).
The local observers sometimes seem to be neglected and the number of 2 observers
per station is not systematically guaranteed. Additional observers (5 to 6) are present
on stations where continuous discharge measurement is planned (i.e in Thaïland).
As results are expected in several years with hydrological time series, the procedures
of maintenance as well as indicators of performance for the 49 stations are necessary.
The Strategic Plan 2011-2015 of MRC gives these additional notes:
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•

Challenges are exacerbated by the impacts of climate change;

•

Hydropower developments on the Lancang-Mekong have changed the context
for the development and management of the Lower Mekong Basin;

•

The increased use of pesticides will endanger water quality;
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MRC plans to provide environmental monitoring (water quality via) and a
platform for knowledge sharing and information exchange (via MRCs web
portal) to strengthen protection from and adaptation to the changes in the
Mekong environment and climate.

Links have been developed with the Hindu-Kush Himalaya HYCOS (HKH-HYCOS)
project that is the direct “sister” project to the Mekong-HYCOS and that is currently
being implemented.
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4 CONCLUSIONS
4.1 Strengths and weaknesses
STRENGTHS
-

The River Basin Management Functions of MRC comprise:
(1) Data acquisition, exchange and monitoring
(2) Analysis, modeling and assessment
(3) Planning support
(4) Forecasting, warning and emergency response
(5) Implementing MRC Procedures
(6) Promoting dialogue and communication
(7) Reporting and dissemination
Most of these functions are related to Mekong-HYCOS, which shows its
importance for MRC. Second specific MRC goal (between 5) is: “Operational
systems for basin wide monitoring, impact assessments, modeling, forecasting and
knowledge management to support effective decision making”.

-

49 hydrometeorological stations (main stream, tributaries) have been upgraded
to the HYCOS standard, as recommended by WMO.

-

Database management system including quality control is in place (mainly funded
outside Mekong-HYCOS project), shared by partners and on-line via MRCS Portal.

-

The project begins to contribute to the Flood Management and Mitigation
Programme for flood forecasting in the upcoming wet season, and also to early
warning system and to Cambodia Weather radar and is a potential support for
navigation.

-

Data is transmitted at a high frequency (each 15’), which is useful for flash flood,
tidal or rainfall applications (even if a daily rate would be sufficient for some
stations, as hydrologists work mostly with daily discharge).

-

The rainfall of the Mekong-HYCOS data network (even if partial considering the
whole rainfall data network covering all watershed, not only along rivers)
supplements manual stations and WMO’s Global Telecommunication System.

-

Local technicians are trained to maintain the equipment.

WEAKNESSES
Technical weaknesses
-

“Historical data” (before 2000) and “Real Time data” (Mekong-HYCOS network)
are managed as two distinct databases. Stations rating curves (to transform water
levels to discharges) are available for historical data (but are being calculated for
Real Time data).

-

Technical problems can be encountered with the GSM coverage at some stations
where signal is weak. There can be problems with some radar sensors. Battery
connections corrode, both near the sea and inland. Some civil works on the
gauging house and its stairs have been damaged by high water events.

-

The 49 Station locations do not cover all important sub-basins.
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Several different hydrological software packages are used in the member
countries and at MRCS:
HYMOS was introduced by MRCS many years ago in the member
countries and only Cambodia and Laos are still using it for data storing
(input and extract);
HYDMET (commercial - AHNIP software) is used for screening data from
the MRCS ftp-server and MRCS had paid the license for the 4 countries;
HYDRAS3 (free) is used especially to fill data gaps, field downloading of
data and data screening;
3 software (Trigger, OnlineQA and HYCOSConverter) have been produced
by IKMP and interfaced to the MRCS-Information System.
The integration of different software into a general Information Technology concept
needs to be improved on the level of the MRC and simultaneously on the level of
the country partners. This requires a strategic approach, coupled with a concrete
action plan on the selection, use, training and updates of software and data
management principles including standardized protocols and procedures as well as
ensuring the inter-operability of systems at the MRC and country level.

-

The MRC flood forecasting model (developed through FMMP) sometimes did not
provide highly accurate results due to overland (flood plain) flow in some parts of
the river which resulted in unreliable predictions downstream of Kratie.

-

The distance between stations along the mainstream of the Mekong River and in
some cases insufficient hydrological information from tributaries draining into the
main stream between consecutive main stream HYCOS stations is a hindrance to
timely flood forecasting and monitoring of the flood situation along the river.

Capacity weaknesses
-

Regarding the handling of the Mekong-HYCOS project, we can note a lack of
capacity in Project Management and the need to strengthen the coordination
between Hydrologists and Database experts.

-

The knowledge of technicians in some national hydrological services is still
limited. Training sessions for the 12 National Information Service (NIS) operators
were on a 2 days duration, which is too short.

-

Operation and maintenance (O&M) of stations needs to be further strengthened:
rain gauges not cleaned, solar panel not cleaned, sensors not properly installed.
More generally, operational O&M problems due to the low level of technical
capability of observers. Country partners and MRC need to work towards the strict
observation of procedures prescribed in the Standing Operating Procedures
(SOPs) for the stations.

Institutional weaknesses
-

There can be sometimes a lack of link between the National focal point (which acts
as data collector and quality controller) and other data users.

-

Some country agencies still view the Mekong-HYCOS network as “MRC-network”,
and stations on their territory as “MRC-stations” rather than seeing them as full part
of their own national network.

-

China hydrological service provides information only during the rainy season,
according to flooding risk considerations. An amendment to the current agreement
would be helpful to obtain data from the Chinese up-stream stations throughout the
year.
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4.2 Solutions and recommendations
TECHNICAL RECOMMENDATIONS
-

Technical recommendations provided during the commissioning visits should be
followed by countries (conformity of civil works with design, benchmarks available,
electric ground connections, staff gauges leveled, logbooks and SOP translated
and available in each station)

-

“Real Time” database (extraction of daily data) should integrate “Historical”
database to constitute a unique hydrological database in MRCS Information
System to enable useful hydrological analysis. This is fundamental as most of
hydrological applications are based on daily discharge data.

-

Priority can be given to discharge measurements to actualize rating curves for
stations not influenced (seasonally) by tidal, not only on tributaries but also on
mainstream. This is ongoing through Discharge & Sediment Monitoring Project.

-

Software produced or used by IKMP for hydrologic database management may
change in light of countries and MRCS needs for hydrologic applications. Indeed
the IWRM applications particularly needs the rating curves and discharge data.

-

A folder of all documentation for each station could be created (history,
registration of all equipments …).

-

49 Stations network can be progressively optimized and completed (up to around
80 stations would be a good value) to allow a representative spatial cover of LMB,
depending from data uses. As in other WHYCOS projects, not all the stations have
to be automatic: “simple” stations, can be included in the network - as “real time”
data is not necessary for all places and applications.
Where current station network seems not be fully adequate, as is the case for
several tributaries, the concept of voluntary “contributions” (sharing of data) of
existing good quality stations from national networks can improve network
adequacy and the sense of ownership of the entire network by countries.

-

The location of future complementary stations could reach more trans-boundary
criteria. A station on the China - Lao border could be convenient, in order to
improve the knowledge on lower-Mekong flows.

-

The complex hydrosystem of Mekong River in the delta requires a specific detailed
tool (hydrodynamic modeling) for flood forecasting along the mainstream and the
flood extend of the low lying areas. A new Digital Elevation Model (DEM) would be
very helpful.

RECOMMENDATIONS ON CAPACITY BUILDING
-

Pursue the elaboration of a MRC Action Plan for Mekong-HYCOS capacity
building.

-

Continue to organize training sessions for the NIS operators and for future
trainers. One key issue is Quality Control of raw data. Arrange Operator meeting to
share and exchange experience at least twice a year.

-

Continue to use Technical Assistance when necessary. An adapted contract
could be signed with flexible conditions of request, depending on the demand.

-

Create a help desk at MRC to provide technical support to countries for Operation
& Maintenance. It could include the spare part asset management, requisition and
delivery.
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-

Organize regular visit to the stations by the Lines Agencies, at least every three
months (already mentioned in the SOPs, the MoUs and the Commissioning
Report).

-

Continue to build capacities of observers (training sessions in national language).
Supervision by trained officers of Lines Agencies visiting regularly the stations
could be organized.

INSTITUTIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS
-

There must be a fully functional Hydrology Group in MRC The actual MekongHYCOS staff (senior hydrologist) must then be completed before the end of the
French funding (November 2012). The role of senior hydrologist, who acts as
“Mekong-HYCOS coordinator”, should be clearly defined.

-

A work group could be committed to the evolution of the observer’s situation: role,
mandate, visibility (uniform?).

-

A clearer common definition of final commissioning could be convened for Stations
handover.

-

National database experts can be recruited by Line Agencies on a permanent
basis, especially in Cambodia and Lao PDR.

-

In each country, clearly define the respective role of National Mekong Committee
and Line Agencies and promote their interaction and cooperation. Reinforce the
links of Line Agencies with other national hydrometeorological data users.

GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS
Mekong-HYCOS project is a continuous activity of IKMP through component 2. A postproject plan needs to be developed and implemented by national agencies and MRC to
sustain the networks, data flow, and professional expertise of participating partner
agencies in the countries. Sustainability of the HYCOS project increases if the postproject activities are part of a fully integrated service concept in the MRC
Hydrometeorological network that serves multiple programs. It is recommended that
MRC develops and implements a cross-programme mechanism to sustain HYCOS
activities on a long-term basis through shared programme contributions in addition to
increased national contributions to the hydrometeorological network.
Like in any WHYCOS project (and more generally monitoring projects), countries see
their interest proportionally to what they receive in exchange (MRC’s “added value”
through derive products and applications. These products are well developed for flood
management application, but need to be more developed for others, like infrastructures
scenarios simulations, IWRM planning, hydropower, navigation, fisheries, wetlands
management (“green infrastructures”) and environmental protection.
Concerns for climate variability and change and associated changes of the
hydrological cycle and the occurrence of extreme events (floods and drought), expand
the scope of the use of data generated by Mekong-HYCOS project. Likewise, the
growing interest in the generation of hydropower generates the need for even more
high quality hydrological information.
Collaboration with China and Myanmar could be enlarged for a full integrated system
in the basin of Mekong.
To achieve the objective of full financing by Member Countries of MRC core functions
by 2030, services provided by MRC to the countries should be further developed .
Most of those services – flood forecasting, planning, management and mitigation – are
related to hydrologic monitoring. Mekong-HYCOS could be a pilot project for self
funding by MRC before the end of 2015.
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5.1 Terms of reference (attached document)
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5.2 Project Cost Estimates
The project cost estimates were established as below in the Project Document (final
version – MRC, june 2008, page 55/112).
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5.3 Questionnaire
The MRC aims at making an evaluative assessment of Mekong-HYCOS
project
ISL Engineering and IOWater are entrusted for this appraisal.
To achieve this goal, we are looking for information on the objectives, implementation and results of the
project. We also would appreciate if you could complete this document.
Where possible, you can just refer to documents or files that you will give us (interim report, activity report,
Excel, ...). In this case please specify the paragraph, page, or tab to which you refer.
If some of the information transmitted are confidential, please let us know.
The accuracy of our conclusions on the project will depend on the accuracy of the information we have.
Also, we are at your disposal to provide any information that would help you to complete the document.
Thank you in advance for the time that you will devote to this request.
> appraisal items: relevance, coherence, efficiency, impacts, effectiveness, sustainability

Joining Date:

End date:

Status of the project in february 2012:
(% of tasks achieved, % of budget spent)
1. Does the project provide an appropriate answer to integrated water resources
management issues ? If so, give these issues.
2. Are regional / national context evolutions (new environmental concerns, regulatory
changes, emergence of new social issues, ...) likely to change the initial interest of the
project objectives? If so, what are these changes?
3. Have issues emerged since the project started? If so, which ones?
4. About human resources mobilized for the project (yourself and all the partners, except
for funders) ? Were they sufficient (number and skills) ?
5. Were links with other projects developed ? Were they carried by other donors? If so,
which ones ?
6. Were antagonisms with other projects revealed by the project ? If so, what kind and
why?
7. What problems were encountered during the implementation of the project? How have
they been corrected?
8. In your opinion, what are the success factors for HYCOS project?
9. Do you have a summary of financing and expenditures associated with the project? If
so, please join it or report it below.
10. What are the achievements associated with the project?
11. Do you think they are innovative? If so, why?
12. Could such results be obtained without the project? If so, why?
13. What is the added value of the project in comparison to other projects ?
14. Were communication operations leaded ? What kind? To which target? To carry which
messages?
15. According to you, does the project contribute to the visibility of MRC ?
16. Which elements can be replicated, at which scales, under what conditions?
17. Does (or did) the project create a dynamic that will continue beyond the funding?
18. Thank you for giving any additional comments on the project, its objectives, its
resources, its implementation, ...
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5.4 List of people met
name

agency

Place of meeting

Cambodia

Mr. Te Navuth

CNMC

Phnom Penh

Cambodia

Mr Sok

National Consultant

Phnom Penh

Cambodia

Mr Savuth Yin

National Flood Forecasting Service

Phnom Penh

Cambodia

Mr Mao Hak

CNMC

Phnom Penh

Cambodia

Mr Aynar Len

National Data base expert

Phnom Penh

Lao PDR

Mr. Khanmany
Khounphonh

Head of Technical Division, Departement of
Meteorology and Hydrology (DMH),
MoNRE (DWR and DMH)
National Focal Point, Cordinator of Mekong
HYCOS project

Lao PDR

Mr Prasith
Deemaneevong

Lao PDR

Deputy Chief of Hydrology Division, DMH,
MONRE

Vientiane

Mr Duang Kham

Director, Section of Hydrology and
Meteorology, Vientiane Province, MoNRE

Vientiane

Lao PDR

Mr. Oudomsack
Philavong

Assistant Director General, Department of
Water Resources, MoNRE

Vientiane

Lao PDR

Mr. Phetsamone
Khanophet

DWR, MoNRE
National IKMP coordinator, LNMCS

Vientiane

MRC

Mr. Hans Guttman

CEO, MRC

Vientiane

MRC

Mr. Sothea Khem

IKMP, hydrologist

Phnom Penh

MRC

Mr. Felix
Seebacher
Mr. Erland Jensen

IKMP, Int. TA

Phnom Penh

IKMP, CTA

Phnom Penh

Mr. Nicolaas
Bakker
Mr Sameng Preap

FMMP, CTA

Phnom Penh

technician, IKMP

Phnom Penh

Mr Soukasem
Phichit
Mr Khieu Hourt

database expert, IKMP

Phnom Penh

discharge & sediment program, IKMP

Phnom Penh

Dr Suchart
Sirijungsakul
Mrs Wandee
Pattanasatianpong

TNMC, National IKMP Coordinator,

Bangkok,

BRDH, Senior Scientist, Professional Level

Bangkok,

Thailand

Mr Kunpote
Buatone

Water Crisis Prevention Center, Dep.
Water Resources

Bangkok

Thailand

Mr Burachat
Buasuwan
Mr.Sungwian
Angunan
Mrs.Chantana
Lekhawattana
Mr.Teerachai
Suriyabutr
Mr.Chan Sareesing

FMMP coordinator

Bangkok

Regional Water Resources 3, NK
Hydrological Division, field operator,

Nong Khai

Regional Water Resources 3, CK
Hydrological Center, field operator

Loei

Regional Water Resources 3, CK
Hydrological Center, Observer

Loei

Regional Water Resources 3, CK
Hydrological Center, Observer
VNMC (retired)

Loei

MRC
MRC
MRC
MRC
MRC
Thailand
Thailand

Thailand
Thailand
Thailand
Thailand
Vietnam
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Vientiane

Mrs Nguyen Thi
Ky Nam

Hanoï, Ho Chi
Minh City
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Vietnam

Ms Nguyen Hong
Phuong
Mr Nguyen Nhan
Tuan
Mr Ngo Minh Ha

VNMC

Hanoï

VNMC

Hanoï

Department of Water Resources
Management, MONRE

Hanoï

Mr Tran Quang
Ngoc
Mr Nguyen Dinh
Luong

Hydro-Met Services, MONRE

Hanoï

Center for HydroMet Network, HMS,
MONRE

Hanoï

Vietnam

Ms Le Thi Thu

Center for HydroMet Data and Information,
HMS, MONRE

Hanoï

Vietnam

Mr Nguyen Van
Hieu

National Center for HydroMet Forecasting,
MONRE

Hanoï

Vietnam

Mr Vu The Hung

Vietnam Maritime Department, MOT

Hanoï

Vietnam

Mr Nguyen Thien
Thanh

Vietnam Inland Waterways Department,
MOT

Hanoï

Vietnam

Mr Nguyen Xuang
Phung

Institute for Water Resources Planning,
MARD

Hanoï

Vietnam

Mr Nguyen Duc
Thang

Department of Dike Management and
Flood, Storm Control

Hanoï

Vietnam

Mr Duc Vu Minh

National Center for HydroMet Forecasting,
MONRE

Hanoï

Vietnam

SRHMC (Southern Region)

Ho Chi Minh City

Vietnam

Mr Nguyen Nam
Duc
Mr Giap Van Vinh

SRHMC (Southern Region)

Ho Chi Minh City

Vietnam

Mr Ta Dang Hoan

CRHMC (Central Region)

Ho Chi Minh City

Vietnam

Mr Truong Van
Hieu

Southern Institute for HydrMeteorology and
Environment

Ho Chi Minh City

Vietnam

Mr Le Ngoc Diep

Department of flood and Storm Control

Ho Chi Minh City

Vietnam

Mr Nguyen Nghia
Hung

Southern Institute for Water Resources
Research

Ho Chi Minh City

Vietnam

Mr Truong Ngoc
Chinh

Southern Institute for Water Resources
Planing

Ho Chi Minh City

Vietnam

Mr Le Van Cho +
forecasting team

Vice-director, South Hydrology Agency

Ho Chi Minh City

consultant

Mr. Daniel Jouve

CNR

consultant

Mr Briquet

IRD

consultant

Dr Wolfgang
Grabs

donor

Mr. Martin Parent

World Meteorological Organization, Chief,
Hydrological Forecasting & Water
Management Division
AFD

Paris

donor

Mr. Muong Sideth

AFD

Phnom Penh

donor

Mrs Etienne

FFEM

Paris

WWF

Mr. Marc Goichot

Lead Sustainable Hydro Power and River
Basin Management, World Wildlife Fund

Vietnam
Vietnam

Vietnam
Vietnam
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(by phone and
email)
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5.5
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Situation map
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5.6 Meetings and visits to stations
(pictures: Thomas ADELINE, ISL engineering)
(pictures of interviews and visits in Laos are unfortunately not available)

5.6.1 NongKhai (Thaïland)

Figure 14: shaft encoder sensor

Figure 15: works on enbankments

5.6.2 ChiangKhan (Thaïland)

Figure 16: station house (double roof)
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Figure 17: equipment
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Figure 18: staff gauge and bubble sensor

5.6.3 Wang Saphung (Thaïland)

Figure 19: shaft encoder (upstream)
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Figure 20: staff gauge (upstream)
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5.6.4 Chaktomuk (Cambodge)

Figure 21: general view (from downstream) – Phnom Penh

5.6.5 Prek Kdam (Cambodge)

Figure 22: Prek Kdam station on Tonle Sap
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5.6.6 Meetings

Figure 23: 9th PCC meeting, Vientiane

Figure 24: VNMC and Line Agencies and Flood forecasting Team (Hanoï)

Figure 25: VNMC and Line Agencies (Ho Chi Minh City)
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5.7 List of documents
#

type

author

1

general paper

Ganoulis, Aureli, Fried

2

MRC paper

MRC

3

PCC meeting

MRC

4

PCC meeting

MRC

5

PCC meeting

MRC

6

PCC meeting

MRC

7

PCC meeting

MRC

8

PCC meeting

MRC

9

PCC meeting

MRC

10

PCC meeting

MRC

11
12
13
14
15
16

progress/activity report
progress/activity report
progress/activity report
progress/activity report
progress/activity report
progress/activity report

CNR
MRC
MRC
MRC
MRC
MRC

17

progress/activity report

MRC – WMO

18

progress/activity report

OTT
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title
Transboundary Water Resources Management A
Multidisciplinary Approach
Strategic Plan 2011-2015
Mekong-HYCOS Project. Records of the First Mekong-HYCOS
Project Coordination Committee Meeting
Mekong-HYCOS Project. Records of the Second MekongHYCOS Project Coordination Committee Meeting
Mekong-HYCOS Project. Records of the Third Mekong-HYCOS
Project Coordination Committee Meeting
Mekong-HYCOS Project. Records of the 4th Mekong-HYCOS
Project Coordination Committee Meeting
Mekong-HYCOS Project. Records of the 5th Mekong-HYCOS
Project Coordination Committee Meeting
Record of Sixth Mekong-HYCOS Project Coordination
Committee Meeting
Record of the Seventh Mekong-HYCOS Project Coordination
Committee Meeting
Record of Eighth Mekong-HYCOS Project Coordination
Committee Meeting
Commissioning Report V2a
Mekong-HYCOS. Interim report– V3
5th Bi annual Report -Jan-August 2009 Final
Installation of Upgrading AHNIP stations
Progress Report - August 2010-March 2011_V2
Progress Report -October 2011_8PCC
Mekong-HYCOS. Equipment installation phase 2 and 3.
Stations commissioning visit. Laos – Thailand
1st Installation Phase Stations Cambodia

date
2011
25th january 2011
30th January 2008
08th August 2008
23rd February 2009
22nd September 2009
08-09 February 2010
20th-21th September 2010
18th-19th April 2011
04th-05th October 2011
2009/06
Sept 2010
2009/08
2010/09
2011/03
2011/09
October 2011
2008/09
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19
20

progress/activity report
project description & management

21

project description & management

22

project description & management

23

project description & management

24
25
26
27

technical document
technical document
technical document
technical document

28

technical document

29
30
31
32

technical document
technical document
technical document
technical document
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OTT, Degreane Horizon Report of Field Inspection Installation phase3
MRC
Mekong-HYCOS Project. Project Implementation Plan
Proposal on utilisation of remaining fund of the MekongMRC
HYCOS project for sustainability for MRC hydro
meteorological network
MRC, WMO, AFD
Mekong-HYCOS Project-Document-FifthDraft
Mekong-HYCOS. A Hydrological Information System in the
MRC-WMO-AFD
Mekong River Basin. Project Document. Final version
CNR/IRD
Design and specifications of Civil work in Thailand
CNR/IRD
Design and specifications of Civil work in Cambodia
CNR/IRD
Design and specifications of Civil work in Laos
CNR/IRD
Design and specifications of Civil work in Vietnam
Refreshing Standard Operating Procedures for Operation and
MRC
Maintenance of Hydrometeorological Equipment
MRC
Updated SOP, MRC, IRD, OTT papers (How to …)
MRC
Field inspection reports - 4 documents (1/country)
MRC/IKMP
Spare Part Management for HYCOS stations
MRC/IKMP
IKMP data manuals - 5 documents

2010/08
May 2008
March 2011
2006/07
June 2008
2007/10
2007/10
2007/10
2007/10
2012/01
2008-2009
2011/02-2011/03
2011/09
2009-2011

Mekong River Commission
Office of the Secretariat in Phnom Penh (OSP)
576 National Road, #2, Chak Angre Krom,
P.O. Box 623, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Tel. (855-23) 425 353. Fax (855-23) 425 363

Office of the Secretariat in Vientiane (OSV),
Office of the Chief Executive Officer
184 Fa Ngoum Road,
P.O. Box 6101, Vientiane, Lao PDR
Tel: (856-21) 263 263. Fax: (856-21) 263 264

TERMS OF REFERENCE
1. Project Title:

Mekong Hydrological Cycle Observing System (MekongHYCOS)

2. Title:

International Consultant for the final evaluation of the Hydrometeorological Mekong-HYCOS project

3. Duty station:

The Office of the MRC Secretariat in Phnom Penh, Cambodia,
with travel to the capital cities and regional areas of Cambodia,
Lao P.D.R, Thailand and Viet Nam

4. Duration:

35 Working Days (between January to March 2012)

5. Background and rationale

The MRC in cooperation with the World Meteorological Organization (WMO) is currently
implementing the Mekong-HYCOS Project, funded by the French Development Agency
and the French-GEF.
The main objective of the Mekong-HYCOS project is to establish an efficient, reliable and
accurate timely hydrometeorological data collection and transmission system at basin
level, while also strengthening relevant national and regional capacities. This information
are shared between the MRC’s four member countries of Cambodia, Lao PDR, Thailand
and Viet Nam. The Mekong-HYCOS project aims to establish a basin wide
hydrometeorological information system, which spatially covers mainstream and main
tributaries of the Mekong river system. Under the Mekong-HYCOS project, more than 30
hydrometeorological stations has been upgraded and the Mekong-HYCOS system is
integrated into the existing MRC monitoring system, while improving the national
hydrological networks and river monitoring/forecasting capacities.
The project is managed under the Information and Knowledge Management Programme
(IKMP) in the Technical Support Division (TSD) of the MRC Secretariat. It is to ensure
that all data collected basin wide are securely available in timely manner at the Office of
the Secretariat in Phnom Penh (OSP) and the Office of the Secretariat in Vientiane
(OSV). Each country are responsible for the operation and maintenance of its part of the
system with the support and co-ordination of the MRC. The member countries are
responsible for flood forecasting within their own territory and committed to share
relevant data and information in the framework of Mekong-HYCOS.
The telemetric hydromet monitoring Mekong-HYCOS network consists of 49 stations
which were installed in the 4 riparian countries during the period of 2008 till 2010.

Currently all stations (except one, which was recently destroyed during an extreme flood
event) are fully equipped and operating, and are sending data on water levels and rainfall
to the MRC ftp servers in Vientiane and Phnom Penh in 15 minutes intervals. The project
funding will finish by March of 2012 and therefore a final evaluation of the entire project's
scope will be performed.
The consultant or team will be responsible for this final evaluation of the described
Mekong-HYCOS project.
6. Objectives of the consultancy:
•

To evaluate the appropriateness of the Mekong-HYCOS project in relation to the
objectives and expected outputs of the project as defined in the project document
(see table 11 – Logical Framework Matrix of the PD): (i) Framework for cooperation,
(ii) Regional strengthened hydrometeorological observation network, (iii) Regional
hydrological Information System, (iv) Capacity building and training;

•

To evaluate the appropriateness of the Mekong-HYCOS project in relation to the
needs of the MRCS policy and strategy for data collection, data management, data
sharing and capacity building mainly in the scope of flood forecasting and early
warning;

•

Focus should also be given on the input and support of WMO and CNR/IRD as well
as the overall project management by MRCS;

•

To access the use of the data generated by the HYCOS system within MRCS (by
other programs and divisions), NHMs and external stakeholders. The target is the
actual use of on-line data for forecasting, navigation, agriculture & fishery as well as
planning purposes such as hydropower;

•

To evaluate the appropriateness, cost-effectiveness, reliability, and accuracy of the
technology and equipment chosen for the Mekong-HYCOS project, both at the level
of the sensors, data loggers and at the level of the transmission system;

•

To identify and evaluate the causes of the difficulties that could be faced by the
member countries in using the Mekong-HYCOS System;

•

To evaluate how the Mekong-HYCOS system should and may integrate with the MRC
data management system;

•

To assess capacity building and training by NHMs with an emphasis onf trainig of
observers;

•

To define solutions and recommendations for further improvement of the system and
its operational use in order to ensure the smooth hand-over of operations and long
term sustainability of the capacities, systems, data collection and telecommunication
equipment established by the project, taking into consideration integration with the
other systems proposed/used by MRCS and countries. In this context also the
involvement and ownership of the network by the NHMs and NMC has to be
assessed. It is expected that the recommendations will be made with regard to the
role of MRCS and the NHMs.

7. Scope of work
The time line of the consultancy process is proposed in 3 following phases:
Phase 1: (2 weeks) Consultation with MRC concerned staffs, Technical Assistance
Team leader, WMO and the Donor
MRC will inform the countries about the planned visit of the expert based on an agenda
which has been provided by the Consultant two weeks prior to his arrival at the MRCS.
The Consultant will discuss with the MRCS Management and with the MRCS experts who
are related to this project. S/He also will share with the International Team Leader of the
Technical Assistance from CNR/IRD, with the representatives of WMO and AFD responsible
for the Mekong-HYCOS project and obtain their views and suggestions. Review of all related
documents. The Consultant will then prepare a document that includes a detailed work plan
(agenda, questionnaire, assessment…) for the mission to the 4 MRC member countries
which includes the method he will use to evaluate the Mekong-HYCOS System according to
the objectives described under point 6.
After revision by the MRCS, the detailed work plan will be sent to the National Mekong
Committees and relevant national agencies.
Phase 2: (2.5 weeks) Consultation with the four MRC member countries and visit of
stations.
The Consultant will visit the NMCs, concerned Line Agencies, National Data Terminal and
some representative stations of each country established by the Mekong-HYCOS project in
the Lower Mekong Basin.
Phase 3: (2.5 weeks) Briefing to MRCS, Development of Report, presentation to PCC
meeting
The Consultant will develop the Report after visiting four MRC member countries. The report
should be comprehensive and detailed and include (but not limited to) the following items:
•

Evaluation of the appropriateness of the Mekong-HYCOS project design in relation to
the needs of the MRCS policy and strategy for data collection, data management,
data sharing and capacity building mainly in the scope of flood forecasting and early
warning;

•

Evaluation of the appropriateness, cost-effectiveness, reliability, and accuracy of the
technology and equipment chosen for the Mekong-HYCOS Telemetry System, both
at the level of the sensor and at the level of the transmission system;

•

Description of the technical status and eventual deficiencies of the stations, including
sensors and transmission systems;

•

Inventory of availability of data collected from the system since the first year of
implementation including AHNIP equipments change, and status of data delivery to
the MRCS.

•

Evaluation on the operation and management problems encountered in each country
and on the difficulties (and causes) which are currently faced by the member
countries in using the Mekong-HYCOS Telemetry System: stations operation and
maintenance, data management, data sharing, capacity building.

•

Evaluation of the capacity of technical staff for the operation and maintenance the
Mekong-HYCOS Telemetry System

•

Proposed solutions and recommendations for improvements or eventual
modifications of the system in coherence with the MRCS rules (Procedure for Data
Information Exchange and Sharing, …);

•

Recommendations on how the Mekong-HYCOS Telemetry System should be
integrated into the overall MRC data collection and management,

•

Proposed solutions and recommendations for the operational and sustainable use of
the Mekong-HYCOS Telemetry System. This will include a budget estimation and
time schedule for these solutions, possibly by using different scenarios.

•

Participation in the final HYCOS Project Coordination Committee (PCC) meeting
(currently planned to take place in the last week of March 2012 in Vientiane, Lao
PDR)

The Consultant will present the draft Final Report during a Project Coordination Committee
meeting three days before his last day so to enable him to make final adjustments before his
departure.

8. Outputs
The consultants shall be required to deliver the following outputs:
i.

Inception report

ii.

Detailed work plan (including agenda, questionnaire, assessment strategy, etc.)

iii.

Report on consultation with the four MRC member countries

iv.

Draft Final Report
recommendations

v.

Presentation at the Project Coordination Committee meeting about the final
evaluation (Vientiane, End of March 2012; duration approx. 15 to 20 minutes)

vi.

Final Report in hard and soft copy (including summary of evaluation, conclusions and
recommendations).

with detailed

description of

findings,

conclusions

and

9. Qualifications / Requirement:
•

The team or Consultant(s) have to have the following qualifications and work
experience pertaining to the described scope of work: The Consultant should be a
hydrologist or a water resources expert, holding an advanced university degree in
hydrology, water resources engineering, or in a relevant scientific field. He/she should
have a minimum of ten years of varied experience in hydrology and water resources
management.

•

He/she should be fully acquainted with the concept and practice of integrated water
management issues at trans-boundary river basin level and of flood forecasting and
early warning systems. He/she should be familiar with operation of hydrological and
water resources information systems and with conventional and modern equipment
and techniques for hydrological data collection, including up-to-date knowledge on
remote sensing and data transmission technology.

•

Knowledge of the institutional and technical aspects of the WMO WHYCOS
programme and its regional HYCOS components, as well as familiarity with the water
resources management issues in Mekong region is highly desirable.

•

Knowledge about MRC and its activities is a particular advantage, ability to cooperate
in a dynamic international environment is a necessity and a good command of
spoken and written English is required.

10. Reporting line:
MRC Division or Section: Technical Support Division
Supervisor: Information and Knowledge Management Programme Coordinator
The information, data and reporting will be the sole property of the MRC and its copyright
shall apply. Confidentiality is strictly required.
11. Terms of Payment:
The international or regional consultant(s) will be financed through the Mekong HYCOS
Project budget. The currently involved staff of the MRC Programs will provide their expertise
as MRCS in-kind contribution.
Additionally the following rules for remuneration apply:
•
•
•

•

•

Daily subsistence allowance will be paid for travel days and time in according to
normal MRC rules and regulations.
Airfares will be reimbursed based on provision of original receipts. Other incidental
expenses (visas, taxis to and fro airports) will be paid based on provision of receipts.
A Service Fee will be paid based on provision of invoices, which will be duly certified
by the supervisor. The service fee will be based on a daily rate which will be
negotiated independently by the Human Resources Section of MRCS.
The consultant(s) will be able to submit up to 3 invoices for the work done after
finishing each of the above described Phases.
The travel cost to arrive on duty station, the travel cost between the riparian countries
as well as the daily subsistence allowance according to MRC rules has to be included
in the budget.

12. Signature Block
Project Officer

Consultant

Name: _______________________
Date: ________________________

Name : _______________________
Date :______________________

Amendment of the TOR
The TOR may be updated or amended as necessary by mutual agreement.

